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BUZZER I SUE OF 
Subscribe 
For 
The Buzzer STI 
'THE SERVANT 
IN THE HOUSE' 
'"Tht• St>r\'illll ill I he• ] lo IS<',' 
,watP,l ill . "ihl<·) lli\11 1.1s· 'I 1 
cla) uncl<'r th<• din•c Ii 1 o ,, " 
t'l'Ulll ('(Ht J'S(' lllcll a:. l' lh' il \ : 
I rt'at to I. .1-,. ·:; I, n•rn c r re I cl 1 
111ati<" a,t. l1 is sl'id ,m , 1 t 
lH'ing far rrolll tl1c bt'"ll<•, tr; ,1 , 
the theatril'al st;11·s. hilY<' 1!1,• p· 
}(•~(• or Sl''('illh so lhOl'O\lh.ll) ~ JO 
a play pn•s,•11 .. ,1 h) "" , , 11pl'l · 
L'Oll\PilllY 
the rt ,h .\g1·fru lt11n1l ('olleg<'. 






lit i IP 
l \ f I i ) 
r I 'l 
·1 cl ('<.\\ IP)' :1g,lin~I thP 
< I I ·ill at Lo~a,: 
an I (' E. S111ilh a-·,ti•1-t 
( ' .. 
"· 
\. l' : I 1'101·0: l'<'l<'rno11 a:, l 
., ,,. !"Ill ;,~. in I lhP l lli\"Pl"Hilr or 
I l I"'• :1·1cl l111sst'II :111<1 \\'illi~ Smith 
, .,,i.1 t I 111• !\!,,ill ,na .\,;µ;i,•R. p1·0-
1 irl • J 'lrl:tll,_'llll'lls ,J'(• rompldcd, 
, r 1:111 d<•h •ti•. ''l'r,• th<' rr-s111t..:; of 
ti•<' fil :<I lr3oul, i11 th<' di•hali •~ 
"Tht• Senant in 111,, llot1R ,,·, :2:J~~~i~~;i,~~Jilii__ •·I I IH·l I In.I ,1011<1:11. ThP s1slc•111 
SPIils two prohlL•111s, <,.,,, a >Hl ti =====,,.. -----' j 11°,.cl in lh<' cn11C'ludi1;;..: try-oul~ w:1~ 
qucstio11 ancl one a JJS)l'h•>lo"'kal ; 1111(1 Bl ZZEB j < 'l<' H•ry hP11dH·1:1I lo the cklJators 
study. The mo,Jprn ehun·l1 i pi<' , 1, ,.. ., l'rnia ,\Jlt•,l, an,! on,• thal allo\\('(J for close juclg-
turccl as lJ(•ing- <·onupted lJy rid,, I ,,, i;ib<: .0 ~·h·ir ,. . I •,mt lrnH· ,, • 1 1., •;.,er; ,J,. sip I• .. 1 .. , s<1roriliPs mcnt on lh<' pa1·l or the dcbalinir 
and is symbolized in its hlind nt- . <I club : 1',-ro llo, l'lls, hu i I"' roger; H ib. l'·irsui>s, 1i11,11,11.l',<tll<', <'0111111itt,•P. Tl!(' t>le\'C'll men rctai11-
lP111pls lo maintai11 its power oH•t· ; u·k n,,, H,} n, cc r, rt, cl 1 8, ; c,ro,,'r I PWi . :1thll'lic-s: n,,J, n , 'i<-Jwls, <'Cl from the initial try-outs before 
the 1mu;ses lJy lhe half blind llishop; fial<'rnities ,in I ,In>: t:nnt l\ln, a ,<'iat,. ('Clilor; llal'Oltl l'l'l<•rwin, the holidays \\'Pre liner! up in team 
\\Ith his Ion/?,' Pa1·-lrumpel. Th, ,ilitor form and gi\·cn a chance lo convince 
young viear, slrup;p;ling lJpl ll"<'<'ll a ---------------- ______ _, ___________ thC' judges of their particular side 
c·ouvi<'li11n or wrong clonp to his of lh<' arg-uml•nl just ;1s much as they 
brother and a c!<-sirl' to n•ac·h a I THE 1916 BUZZER would lrnH· ,1011e be-for<' a11 au-
poslti11n of fanw and influen<·<•, 1 .. 1 dipnc·c. Th<' clcbators in turn dicl 
some exc•plleut ori.t:inal and c·ompn•-
hPnsiYc work: of l he eleYcn men 
who parlil'i]lat,,,1 no two of them 
uspcl lhP sa!ll<' ar:,;umcnts, showing 
lo what exll'nt the st.uclcnt had rP-
li<·d upon lhC'ir ()\I'll PCl'S[ICC'tivc in 
the mat!Pr. 
us know that c·onsl"iPn<·,• is I ol a 
thing unknown, that tlw gosp!'I ol I 
Ch r istianity mal,c~ sin i11tol!'rahk to 
('Olllprp]w111I its lrn<' 
.I 11 I h, fore on ,,ll lose )O 1r se,r Hr.,11 Ptl lit l I<' higgn, a lilll! 
in the ('OUlit<S o an 111111 iol l OI(' lis1i11,t \l', a:ul ,l Jitt]p IIP:nr 
w< ,,k a• ll ju,;t after you ha\<' al\ 1,. lo ti, \g1-,il' life. n· th<• noYPI fpa-
1•m•1! fron t\\O 1\C 1'' !llPhr 'i,> 1 , 1 tl'<'H rJ this !Jook. \ tru<• n•pn•-( hOS<' \\·ho 
lllPilllillg'. 
The nllul' of th<' play lil's in it,; Ii ,tic!;,) Um<' ''' ii<'/! o n 11 illtl ) lll 
I
. that llH•n• is to ]!(• a 1 <111; Unzzcr. 
i, 1 o e\l•r. r,•·1tur<• or th 
·r-1 ool's a<'liYily will h<' prpsc•ntccl in 
li11C'S, not ill any oppnrlunity urn j 
isht'C I ror illlJ)l'('HHi\'t' ac-ling or s(rik- \\",,l,·ollll 1 ''"H "'' hr,p<', 1101 HO lllll<'h pi<'llll'C' :ti](! prose. 
in/,\' st ap• sett i Ill,!;. Th.- words, mos I ~o 01, pr rh· Is .ir. it I\ 1 I h,• i•1 l 'u• l ·p fr rt uual<'IY s•J<'h a hook ca 11-
lJC'a utiru I in themspl\·ps, <'·llJl,liJ, 1 pri11 ', but I l H rt' r 1 •s :, pl, a • ,• 1 ol IH' c 11ppliPd ancl pl:11·<•d "ilh lhP 
. . . ,,r lo <01 °<i t'll s fort', stucle,• t•trlt 1 ts fo1· no1hi11;!; ,\ hook HUl'h 
11111ch ol a Yalual.Jl<• ph1losop •~· 011 ·
lifl'. It was surprising to uol•• 1111 11.Jocly. a 11,, o I I ut out I,, th<' last )"Par~ 
la(·k of attention 011 the part 01 To l11· up to q I I ty air •adj " - star •·c pre .. r ts a <·:, 11 i11H· t111ent 
many in the auclil'n<·,·. e,·en <lurinv t 1hlisl11 d ,dt'1 ju t a !,It, in "I •~ of ,rom 1flc<'11 Ju1ridrP<l to twc 
l he rendition or somt' of llw most 
impressi\·e portions or the dialo;,;u<'. 
Tht' manner in which ;\Tr 
quisl intcrprl'IP•l ihs parl of 
Lin<l 
;\Ian 
son, the s,•rvant i'n the hous<', m;,y 
have hN'll ill part l'('S[lUnsihlP ror 
th<' i;piril of restlcssn,•ss whil'h prc-
,ailed in llw au,liPn<'<' al li11w,;, 
His atll'lllJ>Ul lo illljlt'rso1rntl' lhP 
ideal Christian 11:1s far from satls 
factory. II is ,·oic<' \\ as excellPnt 
and we ha,·e no fault lo !ind \\ill 
the manner in which he <arri,•cl 
thr.,ugh lh<• part. But 1'10111 h win-
i\'(' in pro\el'H'lll h s 1>CPI 01,r aim th.Ju I r]oLars. This ll\OIH'Y i-
' ·"w clcpa1 tmeri,~, 'le\\ i,I, s, and u 1plicd from diff<>r •111 soun·,·s, hut 
1 "" rentur •s m • •ihP11, d , •HI arP 1 1" I>' lk of it 1111 I ,·omc from 
twin by tip l'lff IC 0' ( i lllP l 01 l'ag:e 1,;1 ,ht} 
Ol'FH'I \I, {' LE ·1 
\II 1111icp,; to ~o in ill<' 01tui,,I <'ale <I ,. must h<' iu th• l'·<'si1l<'11l'., omc" 
h1 :oo 1 ca, h 'l'hnr.,,lay. 
l·'l'i l:t,. ,J:·111 at~ 
11 '"' \. 
11: IICI ,\ 




\ (' r' II " 




c' lll r • ,, 1; l , 




\l<"elinir. ( 'lll:11. is try 
ning to ('11(1 il RPPIJlC'll that hi. ('OIi- ~11t111·!1a~. ,Inn. 1:.-
OPOI 1\ S, 11 ~- ar, \gronon. v Lihr:u·~. 
llra11 :Hie { J11!J. • "ihl<') 1 lall. c·<>t>1ion of thP Christ-like ma11 \\as 
not on<' with whi<-h we <'all a;.,T,·e. 
Solemnity !ms its plac•c•, mu! 111ighl 
!HIV<' lJl'l'll (]p,·<'IOp!'cl lo an Pxlraor-
dinary <' tt'nl h.1 a Jong sojourn in 
lnclia, when• Jpisur<' an,! n e<li•at ion 
from so grpat a 1,1n of th, lit\ of 
the peopl<•, hut th<' C'. trem,• sanrti 
mony, as PYicl<'n<·Pcl in ~In,·, ,Jra"n-
out lo11Ps an,1 nwaningless 'C'st11n•,-, 
fails lo in1prc>ss Clll<' a~ HP<'<' , 1') 
HC('()llllJallillleUIS to !he ich•al 11111 I
ter of 1hP <·hur<'h. Th" faJsp i1 tc-r 
prl'fafio11 of I his part, "hc•tl11 r 111,• 
(f'onlin11Nl Oil PagP Eii;hf ) 
11 011 \. III 
: o J I'. :\I. 
londa,. ,Ja1111nn· 
!I; UCI I' • [ 
. l 
17-
l': u-1 I, llc-ni l';irty 
th-
c:" 111na~i11u1. 
'l ll!"-,( Jar, ,J ii II 11111',\ 
I 1: !ill \ [ \11i11.I IJ11h;11Jn Seninar lloo111 I :!!I. 
''e<l11•:s!ln. ,Jan11:111 IH-
I I: 00 :\I <'1 HI 
1 Cl n I'. ;\I !lo 1 J.:10 nJ ir l'luh 
'l'h111·~1!:t). ,lnnu.11·.1 20-
'.:! IL I' ~I .'1 •IF. t'I) '\Jecilg 
Fri!la,, ,11 lllllll'l' 21-
1 1 I I .\. '.\I I•' u It~ ;\Jc t t. 
I l Cl O \, ..'\ • I u I l \o.1 I < l i II r: 
4,lll I' I (' I() C' th Pl•! 1·q111, 
\\"011w11's lluilcli11g 
lol , IT011Rr 
The> C'Ollllllitl<'l' \\'as ('SPL'l'ially Wt'll 
plPascd wilh the showing made and 
appc-ar oplomis!ic· Cl\'er Lhc results 
lhal arr tu follow front suc·h talent 
and prcparat ion. So far our <le-
baling rpc•orcl has IH'en an cnriahlc 
Oil<', for in H•ry few eases have tlw 
Al!;,;ics evf'r 1iassed a season without 
a majority or victories. This yenr 
iu thf' opinion or the roachPs that 
rPutation is to hf' marlc still more 
cnviahlc for thp nrnterial and in-
terPst present is rare, even in sc-hools 
llllll'h lar;..:cr than OUl'S. 
The yearly triangular debates 
wil11 the l'niYl'rsity o[ Utah and lllf' 
Brigham Young l'nh·crsity held 
,ome lime in I~cl.Jrunry, will be upon 
thP same sul.Jjc-ct alreacly used in 
th<' tryouts: Resolved, That th 
)Ionroe Dorlri11e should l.Je alJolish-
ecl. \\·eh, ve the- amrmatiYe side of 
1hP quc•slion with the "l'" and the 
negatiYP "ith thP n. Y. l'. So far 
the question with till' rnivl'rsity of 
Tclaho has not been decided upon, 
but it is ex]lerted that the northern 
F<Chool will submit a question for 
our a])proval immc<liately. The 
).[ontana Aggif'S arc also anxious to 
make arrani,;1•111Pnts \\'ith us for a 
mPet. hut th quc-stion of finanres 
has lu•en so J>l'rJ1le:dng to the stucl-
,•nt ho,!) this yc>ar that it is not cer-
t:iin if 011<' or th oratorical fetl'S 
<·an l,1• :,rran"<'<I with 1hf' TI01.e111nn 
sr·hool 
PAGE TWO STU DE NT LIFE 
" HEH unm .\ X l)' S 
'J'O IU-: J'JU~SEXT B U ll Y U:\'l\ 'E H-
SITY DR .\ '.\I,\TH ' 
Ul ,U B 
Tlll •! ( 'OS'l' 0 1<' YO UR HU ZZE H 
PI CT URE 
l' . . \ . ( '. \\'BEIU,Y ~B\\'8 J,J~'r'l'EH book Yare all cla gud looken gir ls 
ha\' their pictures. Dey a lso p u t in 
( By Yo n Yon~e n) som off cla guys piktures too, y usl 
Last year some misunderstanding Loogan, l:ta, Jan. 14, 'lti. too make it look lik ve vas all y u st 
arose concerning the price students Mr. l'kristian Ckristensen, as gucl as von another. So Ay t in k 
were to pay for Buzzer pictures. lt :Mink Creek. Ay Yill stay avay from da Lee[) 
The rniYersity Dramatic Club c·annot be blamecl particularly to Ilelo Ckrls: year ball and sa\'e the money too 
. 
1
, t•ither the staff or the rihotographcr, lt '",111 °0111 tim sill'·e A 1 • rile to comes t ti d to u ~ " J buv ,·on of dese Buszers. 0 
us us year prepare buL neYerlheless, some dissalisl'ac- yoo so Ay link A~· st>nd ~oo som \'ell C'kris Ay vill lHH · 
offer an unusually entertaining lion came of it. To aYoicl this we too n ng 
p lay. "He r Hus bancl's ·wife," by A. fe11• ,·or<ls about vat iss hapening at I off BO\\'. 
wish lo state s1iecilica[lv what it will (11, \ (' 1r Jlee"e ,·11st no,, · A1· I E. Thomas. It Is the sparkling com- J < ' • • "-" ,.., ·' · • Yoors lroo Y, 
edy w ith wh ich the club has scored COS t Lllis year. YUSt been U])t> too Kolleege farm an YON YON'SEN. 
s u ch a su ccess r ecently in some of ze1~~~tl;:~l~/~e:h:o:l~~:: ~;~~\r'~e Bf~~~ pullen UJ)JJ karrotts . • gn Doktor J l ill .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ............ ... ......... ... ......... ..... . 
t h e towns of l'fa h C'Ou nty and he sa next yeer clcy iss goin to shake t t 
n ota bl y in the S:1lt Lake Theatn•. cabinet size. These ])ictures will de Jrnrrofts dovn on da ground so + ! 
t·ost the students 75 cents each, for c]py ,·ont get hurt Yen cley are pull- ,.:. ,~ml~ .. ., t The a u t l1or's original and unrevised • 
ma nu script has been followed in the- this alllount the tihotographer agrnes eel. Bi heck dat iss gucl iclee /\y + i 
to furnish the B uzzer with as many lin l,, cause it iss tur yob to [lull clelll. ! i l'n ive r sity produC"tion. The revised I i 
. . [)rints as we \\·ish, so no matter how S·1v clicl YOO hear about athletic· , if..ill:'.11'-.-;• i Yers10n calls for only six characters . . . . . ·' · · ! ; 
. . . 1 · . . many .l11nes your rncl1ndual lHC'ture I bisnC'ss up hare Veil Koaeh Teez<'l 'I' • wh il e the or1g1ua reqmres 111nC'. . . · · · • ,..,_,,,..,.. , 0[ the nme memvers o lie cas , . . . . . . · · i ! . " r· 1 l j appears Ill the Buzzer, the one s1t- he \'ump hiss Yob aucl cl<'Y got new i ! 
five have been seen in the 1'niYN- ung "ill be sufhC"1enl'. pr""'.'lecl ol' koa<·h hare now . l lis name is ! ! 
. d . 1 f J 1 1 cours<' you are sat1sflc,l with the J larold Ofsti<-k an he used to pla I + + s1ty ])l'O uct1ons hC're Jt' ore. o 111 I . .. • • 
n TI n . same JJlc·turC'; 1[ )OU are not, a ne 11 lrnsP-football in Visc-onsin. So may- i : ('otter, Angus n)er, enn· ,uggen . . . i •--..,.w.-----~---! 
. 0 ,. b · .11 1 sittrng 11111 be made for the same bt> h<' 11 ill he purtv gucl koac-h. : + ancl I1ss rpha h.1ngs urY, "1 JP . • • • • 1 ! ff t S h .L'C. • 
b l I tl 1 . '1''1 [)rH·e as listed. Sen10r pictures, \'p] veek after next iss cla '+ ar C a1 Iner i remem erC'r 1y 10He w 10 saw · 1 · . . • I I+ i' 
l f S . ( ., ] ( 'I' I (l1at IS, p1t'lures taken \\'I(h cat, ancl Hl>ll!HIUJ) hare in Loogan. nen iss • OM~rx a rs o oc·1e y as , ear. " 1ss . . . 1, QL._ u , 
. . . · 1 in fl , go11 n, "11! be made Jree. Seniois vPn ) oo , ill see all the hays,•erls in , ______ _,..,,_, .... _,,___ ! Clai r e Kimbal_! ,l[l))C',tle< H a[)pC'aring with in<li\itlual pic·tures in to1111 I 101Hler iff it viii he ass gull ! Cot•mgh\IIa.'1.S,hnlTucr.\.),I• i 
c:lub's proclurllon of two years ago. l'lulJs clt'. must iay tlle seYenty- . . ·. , . . . · ·-' ! + 
'\Vith tll'o months of preparation un - . • , I . ,tss cl,1 Houncllttl ,at A) sa11 in Siu 1 , + 
cler the di r ection of Pror. Maud l\Iay [11e ('enL charge a_lready '.nent1onecl. an \'yoming a kouple of y,•an; agn. ! Make The t 
. I Hluclenls ordering pictures 01 J)e,· also 11·11· ~ucl I'o1111cl111is 1·11 ! • Babcock and her assistants, and the . . · ' ' ,... ' ; i 
. themselYC'S 1t1 hall dozen or more Icl·tlto F'·t!I · to Da 11011sC'l·C'C'l>"r~ • = 
experience of pre, ious presental1nn$, . . . . ' ' ~ · ' ~ · 1 i ! 
1 1 b 1 ld . tl I '11ots \\'Ill haY e the ong1nal se,ent,- konrnense ,111 also hole! a hC'll- i Hart Schaffiner ! t 10 CU S JOU g1Ye ll" ,ogan au- . . ' . £ ! 
. ti 1 ,. 1 · Ille C'ents clepos1L plated to their C"IC'kle ,Pn ch Roundup c·omes off , ; cl1ence a Yery smoo 1 anc rea onau Y . 1 ' ' · · I! • 
. d I t· cre<ltl 011 that order, anti all students I Bi gosh chre iss some funnev ! i pohshe proc UC 10n. . . . ' • i ♦ 
Prices to students will he 50c·, \\'llo order pnn(s from the Buzzer hisness ll[l hare too Yoo 11« rlis· f & Marx . 
25 siting will be allowecl a discount or iss J,eC'p y ar an the Ladies l'an- ! ! 35c and c. "I 1 1 11 · ' • $1 per clOZ('ll. I !US tnee co ar [lit' - [Jell C'nic- Klu!J (Vat to hell (lat ! + 
Subscr ibe for the Buzzer. Store your Store for l\\'O clollars per clozen and four LC'ep year clanse nC'xt ,·eelc Yoo no ! t l 
lures II ill be given the students means I dont no) iss goin to hav If !.· 
1n the world of Yanity Fair, that clollar pictures for three clollars per cla girls hav too ask cla !Joys to go ! t 
far off planet where we live for dozen. to cla hop, so nnv bi golly some off + y OU can't g· o ! 
looks and luxury. The place where ; Stuclcnls in acti,ities or clubs or ckse boys vill hav too tak vats C'Om- i f 
the mysterious an!i-l'topian atmos- in grou11s will not be charged for. ing too clC'm. Its a gucl ting [or SO!ll : wrong th . 
phere pre,acles and we live in the the piC'luro unless o[ course thC'y 11 off elem clat Leep year clont kum ! ere t 
delightful pervalence of epicurian- wish a print of the picture as taken. on!, eYen· four times a ,car. "" ! ! 
ism. "-'atch the Buzzer for des- H you ha\' e any trouble with ·your hear Lutenent Sanc·hi say clat he t ~ I 
cr iptions and pictures o[ this new pic·tures, please notify the staff ancl I aint got no bicl loo go t,, cli~s clanse • i 
continent. You will enjoy its un- we "ill see that satisfaction results. yet. Ay vas yust vonclering iff • THE MORRELL ! 
iqueness ancl noYel!y. I Do n't c·omplain to the photographer. Professor Brook vould be clare also .. f 1 
.. __ _ Ay nrns vust talken to llarolcl j + + 




011:~e u~:o,gr:~~: 1i; 0t: 11:;~·~ ;~l~a~\o:\~~:t )r~\~/il~~~ ~ n:u:~ 1 i~uc:>i: IL ... ................... ....... :  .... J 
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop. 
Phone 106 P. 0. Box 345 
26-30 West First North St. 
BOOSTERS INN 
WJTF,RR YOU Til<JLISH 
,v H A 'l' YOU EAT 
GOOO AND QUJC K SER\'ICB 
A. C. STRATTON 
ROYAL SHOE SHINING 
PARL OR 
N0. 7 North Main 
Logan -
- - - - - Utah 
Seve n Shine for 50c 




Arimo Block ... Logan 
-
I 
man, you have doubtless come tn a 
~taternent like this: "Ile did not 
follow the usual school course, but 
f •··• ·• ·•··• •··•·•··•····• .. • . ···• ·•··••··• .. •·•··• .. ···•··•• .. • . •.. ···•··• ·•··• .. ···• .. ···•··•··•··• .. ···•···•··•• ............. .. i 
i LARSEN & MARWEDEL ; 
I 
·browsed at liberty among the books 
of a good library." You have said 
to yourself, ''llo\\' delightful! \i'"ulcl 
that I too could be freed from 
senseless imposed readings, sum-
maries, and the like, to rPad only 
what I njoyecl." Then 11erha[ls 
: . 
. : 
t TAILORS ; 
½ 46 West, First North Logan ! 
! ................ , ................................ ................................................................ +
;.,•••• ••• ••• .. •• ••••• .. • •••••••••••• •••• •• • •••••••C"••••••♦ ooe, ,, .. , , • ••••••• •• ••• .. • .. • ••• .. • •••••• ••• ••• .. . .. . ,, . .. . .. . . , .... .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .... .. .. . , •• 
.
;,·. LOGAN ARMS & SPORTING GOODS COMPANY :.;:·llwre followecl a sub-conscious whis- • 
1ie1·, "Possibly 1 would stand mon• 
chanC'e then o[ being a genius, just + ATHLET IC AND SPORTING GOODS. i 1 Smith, Parker, Remington, \\'inchester Shot Guns. '\Vlnchestc• r , He m- t 
Something of this sort (leaYing ! ington ancl Marlin Rilles ancl Ammunition. Expert Gun Repai rin g. ! 
out thC' genius part) is the l)UrlJO!Se , Hunting Boots ancl Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing TaC'k le. f 





~;. l See Stoney The Students Friend t 
omission whit·h we> have C'Ommilft>cl . ...... ......... ... ............ ... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... .. , ... ..... ...... ... ...... ... ... ... ......... ......... .. .. 
ns this fellow." 
in the 1rnst, those books that we in - -~ 1111 1! , / / fl / fl ft>nclecl (o l'P,lll hut llUL off !ill lo :::- - :::::: ~ - :::::: ~ - ...,, ~ - :::::: ::- - ~ ~ - ~ ~ - ~ :::- - ~ ~ ~ ~ <; 
>nnrrow, J>erhaps thost' books fhnt ~ ( - ~ ( :: ~ ( :: t i :: ~ ( ~; ( - ~ ( - ; ( :: ; ( -; ( :: 
are on tile lif!'n1r) hlnC'klisl, will ht• ' ' /, ' ·' ' ,, / , , , 
t- - - + WILLIA 1 CURRELL I 
hrou~ht hdor0 us, that 'H' may He, :::--~ Why pay more for your CLOTHING & SHOES ,9;,.-: 
lonc:er hP guilly of ignoranc0 ancl ; ( - ,,. ..,,/, : ( :: 
u~glcC't :\rc:mbcrs_ of the cli:b will,.,,._ When you can TBlt ; ~rum1 .,,., 
cl!s1·11ss 0111111011s, l1kN; and d1slik,•~- I v1/. _ _ II . -l (The Rexall Transfer Man) 
( 
Calls Answererl Promptly. I Phone 1 anti :! "ThC' Rexall .. 
• 
Sto1e . 
Phone 4 5 6-W- llesldence. 
PRTC'F,fl RRASON TILFJ 
LOGAN UTAH 
t hl' less tN•hnical phases \\ hi<-h w 'I;- ~ Buy for less at ; - I - ~ 
so111,•tim1•s miss in fhP c·lass room ;;. II ...-;.-'1/,. · · ::--;.;,-.... ;; ( -
11 
:1;:~~-t:~~r~'.'Ilt>rnl snhjt"rt \\ill h,• t it>/i~ '1 ~;:,•~\\ (• ;:~(O i'~(•:; ~( ~ ~( ~( ~ 
~nhsc•rlbr. for lh, Hnzzc•r. ; ~ ;;;~ - ;,,, - ~  - - ;,, -
STUDENT LIFE PAGE TIIREB 
'I'll E <ml'\'\ El, I, c;1,1,;1,; I ' l,I II T H \ 'I' <Jl \IITE '\ \ H \ t,;\ 1,;vr 
l'O '\ <'l•;B T "O'il> \\ '\IWl'l' EDWARDS FURNITURE 
This altl'l'noun the student ho,ly Thl• sororiliPs of thP l tah ,\gri- Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture has its lirst opportuuity lo !war a l'Ullural l'olleg,•, orgnnii<'<l th,·111-
rt>al ,·oll<'l-:P glPl' t·lul.J: a elnl.J that ~dYPs ' la:;t year iuto \I hat is 11011 
has h,•,·uml• national!~ known as on,, known as the <.:iris' l'a11-lil-llc11il-
01 th!' finPSl agr;regatPs or II usi<'al l"OU!l(•il. It ,·orrPSJH>ll<lH to lhP or-
Sl'E('J.\1, H.\Tl~S '1'0 S'l'l UBX'l'S. "J,J~'.l' l;S l<'EA'l'HER YOUR NEST" 
26 SO TH l\L\lN 
ahility to lraH'I on a ly,•pum tour 
'J'h1• Gt·innPII Collegp (:l<'<' duh 
makPs its lirnt app<'anrn,•p to a Lo· 
;.;an audien,•p this aftPrnoon at :l :)11 
in tht> TahernaC'IP. Th<' !'!uh i, 
c·omp11s<'d of twpn(y male ll!Ptnhen 
fr om the Grinnell !llusil'al c•oil<'i\'l' 
nnder lht> able dire<"tiun or l'rofes• 
sor D. E. l't>C'k. The 1·iub has had 
a sueeessfu 1 P,istPn<'P for ~ ~ yc>ar~ 
ancl has bePn uncll-r (hP sa!IH' man-
a~P111Pnt for the past ninP YPUr8 . 
I ts spp<•ialtit•s arp tollt•µ;,• sc,~1~x ol 
n h u ll!Orous an<! serious na tu r<' Sl'l 
to music that :lJllH'als to t'l'<'ryon,• 
l n (ntl'Pling about till' ('C)Ulltr~ 
the C'lul.J has been ent,•rtainecl in a 
r1•yal nutnner and haYf' r<.·<·<.,_i,· ,.l~ 
many laud ing re>marks from dilTe>r-
ent editors. A writer in the NC'• 
brnska State Journal says this: 
"The organization is almost i,!Pal ol 
its k ind. T lte individual vokt>s an• 
good a11<l ha1·e been trainC'd to rP 
markable precision." l•'ro!ll tlH' 
Spoknne Rel'iew CO!llPS this stall' 
ment: "The Grinnell Gll'e C'lub re -
pealed the success it has mac!<' sc 
far on its present trip of thirty 
clays, at its concert last night." 
:t~~:~ti~:1:il,'.:.
1:1'!~/~s t ';>\ ::~1,'.1,<' l'~:t,'.~::: g,:,,:,,:,,:,, ,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:.,:,,:. ~,:. ,:.~,:,,:,,:,¢¢¢~~~,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,g 
l:11 lo . (ht• prespnt. ti1.n,•. the aetil·i- i you know as well as we do, that a ; 
tt\'S of the orgamzat1,111 ha Ye hcen , i " 
!'Ollfinprl mainly to lit<' sororitiPs, I g fellow has simply got to have g 
thems<'IH'S anrl no atl<'ll!J>( ha:- <> <> 
~:;~
1
~i(•ll~:\~;. ~: :~~c 1;~;:\\:ti~~,n'.n uai; g good clothes before he can get any g 
.\londay night ma, h(' J)l'OJH:'rly <'On- g where 1n this old. world. g. 
si<ll•red as an PH•nl to e·Plt>bratP the I g g 
lH•;;inning or f!'elPralion or the l'. ~ Al Th t <> 
.\. t'. sororitil's. ThP party prnlll- <> SO a g 
i~l'~ to he a \Pl' Y intPr<.~!-iting <>llP, g g 
I There is something about a good Over- ~ naturally, bP\·ausp tlw <'~lahlislll'd g <> 
cm1 .. r or thifl~~ is to ,,.. r,•1<•rs" 1. * coat that makes it one of the most worth- <> 
It will be interestin;.; 10 hu· hcJ\, g while investments a man can make. g 
wdl the girls !'an 1>lar he role or I* <> 
. * <> 
the AlllHZ"ll. A fl'lllale gallant, a I* The ref ore <> 
i'<...)n1inine '·· -·o, a n1alr- "fa ir 011t•,·· g g 
nncl a n•,1~culine darling, ;ire i1H·on-j g We co1·d1'ally 1·n\11·te YOLI to call a11d see g 
i,rnitics which c·:1usl' Yiolent activ- ,o. * 
ity or the cliap1tran1 and <·ontorliouH g the new Kuppenheimer Fall and \Vinte1.· g 
or the face, cltarat·Lerizecl by ,t g Suits and Overcoats just unpacked. g 
bll.01 tening of lite distance bet 1H•e11 <> <> 
the c·orners of the mouth ancl the g = g 
~::.:s.a11u trempnclous Yoc·al disturb-•ii HOWELL BR01,HERS i 
Tht> .ippeal is no longer made to f~ <> 
n <> 
th<' boys, who are haq> ecl at threP )¢¢0¢¢¢¢-,¢v,n,,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ )¢¢¢(:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,:,,:,,:,,:, ,:,,:,,:. 
)ears out of four, but to the GI lU,S 
Owing to a c·nnflict in the dale> to come out and enjoy the party. 
fo r the occupation or the Taberna<"IP J'resiclent \\'icltsoe hinted that then• 
t h e c·ommittee haYing it in eharg<' 110111<1 be no obje<'tion to "polyancl-
wp r e rorrecl to hnYe it in the after- rous" tactirs because we haYe '•thrc>e 
noon and to cancel it as a part or men to e1·err woninn." ,\s II'<' Haid 
the Lyceum 11rogram. Twenty fin herorc girls, the opportunity is 
cents will be allo\\ pd for student yours, embraee it (him). 
LAD! 1,;s· Jl.,\ HLOH. First Class "While You \\ 'a il" \York 
SEE 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
I~or Shoe Hepairing. !~quipped with the Best nncl Most l\'Iodern 
:l1i \\' est ('pn(er Streetl\lac·hinery in the \'alley. 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,~¢ ,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,*¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,0,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:, 
body rnrds, hO'l'C\'er, J)l'O\'ielt>tl 
tickets are bought at the c·ollpg,, ,\(;_\ I ·-TH.\T BU>GI •! PHIZJ ,; 
Sn lls!'ribe for l hP Huzzpr, 
YOU CAN'T ESCAPE 
COl\llNG TO rs, IF YOU 
\\'ANT TITE \'EllY BEST 
Larsen Hard ware Co. 
No. 22 West Center 
Arter consiclerable disn1ssio11 1iro 
ancl con, a commiltPe was appointeel 
by the faculty to inr 'Stigall' an,1 
C'Onfer \\'ilh Doctor D. C'. Butlgl' 
tonrerniug tl1e 1>rize h<' had offered 
to the L'. A. C. stutlc11t I.Jody. This 
t·ommittee clid as it \\·as requPstPel 
ant! in clue time railed 011 the emi-
nc•nt physician. Dut lo, anel this 
is why I nm writing Liley were 
told to wait, that the question would 
b<' giYen attention by the donor in 
................................................... t • the future, and that he woulrl notify •♦• Herman's New Cafe !t· t11em of his decision. To elate that 
committee hns recci l'ecl uo answro. l And Lunchroom f It ean't be that Doctor BuclgP is I ~1-- l going to "squak." That he doesn't 
f JS NO\ V OPEN • intt•ncl to giYe his prize an,1 usccl 
T 't t 'l'he P lace for 
t S. \ NDW ICRES f. t (' lln ,E CON CAU'\'"l<i 
+ AND MEALS 
lhe "putting olI'' method as a forc-
wonl or a final refusal. No •il 
must be that he has been so busy 
t When clown on the !\Iain Drag that he has not had lime lo rest in 
l Drop in. his easy chair and "think it over,'' Open from 611 bells a. m. to I or that this Yitai qupslion hns slip-l be p. m. 1 . . l "I . 1· I . I . i 15 NORTH I\IAIN LOGAN pe<l llS nunc. I llS tit l' art1c e ts 
........ ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... ......... I sin1ply a ren1incler Contl) now, Dor-
tor. 
OAK CONFECTIONERY 
\\'eclnc>sclay afternoon Dr. Porter 
g ..e;~~<!t.""' PAINLESS DENTISTRY g 
,o. ll is not neC'essary longer to <> g suffer pain in the extraction of g 
o, teeth, the removal of nerves or <> 
* other minor operations about <> g the mouth. \\'e have special g 
<> local treatments that entirely <> ~ do a \\'ay with pain in these g 
* opernlions. \Ve nlso save you <> 
o, mon~v on your dental work °' g ancl guarantee you the very g 
<> acme of perfection in dentistry . <> 
* DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH g g Over Howell-Carclon's Store. <> 
* g ¢¢~?¢¢,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,¢,:,,:,,:,,:,¢,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,:, :,,:,¢,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:, 
fact l:e gave just the kind of ~alk I ,:,,:,,:,~,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,o,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,: 
tlie U. A. C. Camera club admires I* <> 
~ncl appreciates. A club organized I g R M ROLFSEN g 
ior the 1rnrpose of aclvtrncrng the g • • g 
art and scienee of photography in <> <> 
Lhis institution, it is vnrticularly g SPORTING GOODS CO. g 
open to practical suggestions from * <> 
anyone, no matter whether their * H t•uclq 111n·te 1·s fo r <> 
knowledge is expert or novitiate. g GYM. SHOES & g 
The Camera club however is not * <> 
' ' 10 .0, 
large enough to carry out its pur- * <> 
0, <> 
pose. It needs more members. Last:* Athl t• G d * 
yenr it had a large membership and: g e IC 00 S g 
enjoyed a very profitable year. Why:~ <> 
cannot it repeat, and on a larger i 0,:,,:,,:,¢,:,¢,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,Z 
scale? \\'here are you, Camerists? 
Come out and let's make it inter-
esting. 
The latest news from the ClilSS 
who represent the brain power of 
__ -•--- the college, is that they are playing 
E \"l<iH.Y B ODY LTl(ES OUR 
Bl.J1'1'E B, THSSED POPC'OR'\'" 
GOOD U NE OP :\1.\G.\ZI'\'ES 
P OST C.\ HDS 
( '.\:\"l)Y .\ c\'D SOPT D Hl c\'h S 
Ol'R 1IOTTO 
or the Chemistry clepartmc>nt gnve a Till' first and se<·oucl sul.JstTiptions "the clog in the manger" with the 
Ycry interc·ting, 11ractil'al talk to tn the llllli Buzzer are to be sold to Sophs to see who are to take up their 
the members of the C'am<'ra Club on :\Ir. lnin T. Nelson nnd Edwin K. abode in the silent toombs left va-
l t ht• l'hemistry or J1hotogra1>h~ ·. Dr. i 
TRY TO PLEASE 
GEORGE GREEN, Proprietor 
Phone 380 W. 25 No Main 
l'ortPr has a rPputation or al\q1ys 
g:il'ing something inlPresting and 
Yaluable in his lectures ancl on this 
O!'casi,,n very ably substantiated 
---- - - - -------' I and extended this reputation. In 
\\'inlier, editor anel manag<'r respec- rant 1.Jy the Jun ors. 
lil'ely of the last year's book. 
Lost -A ring with four 
Finder please rel urn to Miss 
beck at Registrar's office. 
!\Ir. an,! I\Irs. J. A. Hendrickson 
keys. I entertained at a dancing party l\fon-
Groes- clay evening for Mr. Ed Edlefson 
and i\Iiss Carrie Drown. 
STVDENT LIFE i'AGE FOUR 
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WI•: l'.\Y THI~ STl'DE ·•1•! ('Ultural ('ullege fur your 111ornl, I 
LIFE 1,:DITOI:'! ! sut'ial an,! L'cluc-ational den•Io1m1Pnt. 
D. ,\. l•'HJ•;~;D.\!A. ·. ~tubent JLtfe SIIOl'l,ll Bouquet Jeanice 
Publi~hecl weekly by the Students Thl' question of paving th,• Stud The .Most 
Exquisite 
or l'tah Agricultural College. e:1t Life P<litur · for hi~ s,·n icl's 011 Im l'HO~ll'T 
J,;nterec.l as second-class 111atle1 
September J !l, 1908, at the postoflicc, 
at Logan, l'tah, unc.ler the Act of 
.\larch, 18 7 9. 
( 'ollege J)r,Jivery is made from Stud-
ent Lif!' Oflic•e, Hoom 275. 
Suhseription rate .... $1.00 the year 
Printed by 
1,;arl and 1<::nglancl Publishing Co. 
Logan, Utah. 
1•ui,; wr .\l ,'1" 
JIAROLD l'ETl~llSOK 
BYRON TIO\n;LLS 
G llANT l \'INS 
Dl~LOim ' l( 'IIOLS 
.rnssrn ,~cc· LJ~s 
RAY Bl~l'J('IL\l<"l' 
1,T~O SIIAlll' 
Ill. BY l'AHSONS 
gJlAM ALLl~N 
CLYDJ~ STRA1'l•'OllD 
I. L. Me('ALf,lSTl~R 
GHOVWR Ll•JWIS 
Yoluml' XI\'. X11111be1· l I. 
1"l'idu,v, ,J11nua1·,v 11, l!)10. 
No one wants lo be without H 
Buzzer. Get your subscription in 
now and hC'lp the management by 
making it possible for them to d,•-
termine early the exact number lo 
be printed. One dollar starts your 
subscription. Get them from lhl• 
l'ollowing-: llarold PetNson. Byron 
llowells, Grant Ivins, DeLore Nic-h• 
tlw c·ollei.,;e 11:ip!'r has been a suhJ<<'I 
of ,lis<'URRion a111,)t1g' t hP :,tud<: nt 
for Ilw last few ypa rs. ,\ t th·<· las, 
Stucl<'nl llo,Iy n"•ding a motion tu 
tlw <'ff,•('I of pa)il:!!; a ('('1'lai11 Slllll 
lo t ht> editor ll'as brought hProre t '1" 
Rl11d('lllS. l)up to W)HlP psyl'ltologi 
c-al reasons lhis 1110tio11 ,niulcl ha,,, 
IH•pn u111l11ubtPllly passed hy tlH• 
sl uch'nl hocly if it \\erp not fc>r th,• 
fact that such a111P1Hlnwnls lo our 
<·o nstitution must go th1·oup;h som<' 
"reel tapp" lwl'orP the stuc!Pnls !'an 
vote on it. 
:'\o\\', hPfort• \\'t' ar(' i:,-oiu;; to th,• 
polls lo ,c,lt• 11n thi,; qu,,stion IPt us 
c-almly analyzp soHH' of th,• lllorr 
important argnmP!l!8 a1lva11c·(•1l I 1 
th!' c·ha111pions of th,tt a111P1Hl111p \I 
an,1 S!'l' whetlwr we• c-nn ,·otP int<'l" 
'lhl' Buzzer n1a11ag<·Ulf'Jlt 
wtshrs to I,• as ](' ,ic·nt a., posslbl<' 
In .. x,tn,<'lin~ mat,,, in! from ol uc],.nt. 
for our y<'ar lioolc Y,,c1 11111,,l l'l' 
t:1t. 111 bt.-r. iiOWP\PI', thnt it h; 11:1 1,r-
dnt us t11sl, t,, 6"' 111att•rial togl'lher 
for a \'l)lllllll' of this J(in<l, )SC) tlll'l'l' I 
arc !'<'rtain things that II<' 111ust in-
sist upon. The Jirst of these is lo I 
hP 111·0111pt in your clates with tlw 
,1holog1·a11hl'r. A11111I,• notil·P an,1 
sufficiL•nl time \\ill be gi1·p11 s,, llwl 
c ,,c-11 stu lPnt will l• now when hl• i,; 
,u1,poseel to UJ>JI >ar at tlH' photo-
t-,raphpr's 8luc~!o or an) otlu.•1· d<'-
sibnatc,l pl:1ce anti af1l•1· that 111• 
l'X!>(·( L ) ( II to IH• th Pre. Arnn llf;'l'-
\\l('lllS \\ill 1,,, l'llldt• with th!' I>ho-





blended odr;,;; or 
the most fragrant 
'---=- """-=__,. flowers. 
It Tins that lasting quallty to a 
gn'ater degree than almost any 
ut her 11erf umc . 
Bouquet .fC'auice 
Extract, oz ........ ---··········· 
ToilPl \\'ater ........... .. 
( 'omplexillll Powder 
Saehd Powder, oz." .............. . 
Taln1111 Powder .... "•·· .. " ........ . 
s,ia11. take ................... . 







ligently on ii. 
Thl' c·ausp of this c·ontro,·,·r,,y b ('prtain pt>riods; ii )OU nr,• lat<' or 
don't aJ>!JL•nr, it meam; that an <'lltil'l' 
mainly clue to the• proposition :ts to 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
'l'HE Hl~XAl,I, STOHi<~ 
how WP c·an get the mest man Ill 
c11ll<-g,, l'c,r this important po· ith> 1 
an<l through him ha,·p a lirsl tla~s 
publication. 
O,w of the most important arp1 
n1l'n1s usually ach·anrl'<i is that lh! 
l•Jclito1·-in-chit'[ o[ thC' Stuclpnt Lifr 
SIH'llllS too muc·h of his 0\1'11 tim,• in I 
lookin• aftPr onr 11C>ekly and therP• 
forf' lw shoultl get son•e re mu111 r 
atiOll , Ir Wl' ('ClllSic!Pr the tillH' 
stn<il'llt S]H'!Hls for thf' 1;11ocl of 1,i 
fpllow stuclPnts as a !Ja. is for rc• 
munPration why shoulel 11c 110• p ) 
Ill'\\' sr·lwduk Jl;ust he llla<lL' to gpt 
pictun•s of a iP\\' .,tra~gll•rs. 'l'hink l~~-~~-~~~-~~-~ ~~~-
\\l!at llat 111e'-,us :tnll ntakt• s1Hci:tlli•··•·· • .. • .. •··•··•··•·•··• .. •··•··•··•· .. · .. · .... ·· .............. • .. ·~ 
pff,.rts tu ro-oper,1te \\'ith llw ,;tall. I+ Air Bru!'\h Car Banners f 
Anotl1er thh g, after the 11ictur<'s It \Vork \Vindow Cards I 
an Utl<Pll, plP<1sc g<.:t your J>roor an,! It - +- t 
gu o,er it at c:,nce: H you ar<' satis• ! HAROLD TROTMAN T 
liL•rl "ith it te,1 trc- photographl'l"I• f t 
if you an• l'Ot, post' again and han• :,i:_ s1·gns and Show II 
a,wther 1iidurP taken: it eo ts you T 
11othi11g for the se!·orHl sittin~. This ' c d · 
insun•s satisf ll'tOI')' J''SU!ts \ ith t ar s i 
b,,Jh vartil's .i1Hl , ,·oids 111any un- t - +- l 
"ls, Jlay Hec•raft, ('!yd!' Stratford, 
Erma Allen, Leo Sharp, Jessip I~!'- somp of our all arouncl athlelPs I'! r 
C'les, Ruby !'arsons, 1. L . .\I<:('allister, spc•1Hl ll'PPldy rron 1 twPIYe t:i lif l_P,· 
npr·p~san· cir lit>:;, II' tl,c :students t \Vork promptly ex~cuted . i 
will J•lt>ase rnnsirler these two ilL'-1! Room 17 Commercia l Blg. l 
lttils, unin1portat1l as th.PY 111~•~ J .................................... . ... .................... ,,, • • 
hours t11101·C' hours than the e ,ht ir 
' 
Sl'<'m, it "ill be IJIU!'h H!>Jll'l'C'iate,11 ------------------
],y I he ll11zzl'r staF. A New Label's in Town S'l',\l•'I•' .\CTl\ ' l'l'\ - I ~ppnclsJ in trainln!!;, llPsides tlw time ac·tually spent in playin!!; C::,llll<'S 
Jn a quiet, unassuming way the• anel ;.:oi11g on trips. \\'e haYC' a1:w,1g 
staff or the JHlu Buzzer has lH'ell 111~ a .11:11nh~•r ~r ath,lp.(('S ''.ho _an: in 
steadily working Silll'(' the hcgin- t,.1111111.., 1h1ou~h th, looth.111 S( l:<011, 
ning of the year. It has not been basketball spason ancl also thrnugh 
To PlllPrt«in Honn-I-up , isitors' 
the .\. ('. \\'11111au·s c·luh will gi11• a 
llome 0 tie Scie•H·,, on .J,1num·y ~1;. 
But th<' rPal ancl truP stylp of clra 
ma tic art w i 11 lH• rc•pro,1 U!'<'tl whpn 
l'roJ'. ,\rnoltl's l'l .. f,s in .JuurnaliHm' our idea to place "urselves in the> 
spot light or lhe public's eye, nor I 
have we allc>m11lecl lo thrust our-
• se lv es inlo publicity by any supp1·-
!icial outwanl show. Uuillling a 
book that is to chronich• acc·uratel) 
and in an intN<>~ting manner the 
events of a college> season's a<·ti,·il) 
is a long, <lifficul ancl tt><lious job 
It is a task that reqnirc•s c·,,1tsta1tl 
attention ancl an c•,•prlasting bein.e:-
on-the-job. It is not lil,e football 
or basketball, nor c•v<>n clebating or 
lit 1,ary work, for lhl' glamour or 
public appro\'al is so sc•ldom aclmit-1 
ted to BUZZ('J''S ofllc-P, that the IIUl'k 
em are e\'en n•lul'lant to ree11gnizc I 
it \\'hpn th(• hool, clol's appPar and J 
lh<> !'l'itiral ey!• ol' th<' 1111hlic· is c·,•11-
terc<l upon it. \'Pl')' ol'tP•t it is un-
fairly jndgi•cl 1Jpe•ausp st u<lPnts ar,. 
not ac·quaint(•d with thP lllC'e·hanism 
or bringing SU!'h lll:tl<'l'i:d (O!!;(•thPJ'. 
1\'ilh this in mine!, the staff has 
IJP!'n plotltling on. 
\\'e an• nol 01fpri11g any apolo!!;iPs 
howev<'r, ror wp !',tlC'rt I hl' 1 !11 ti 
nuzzPr to 11,P solply 011 its nwrits. 
ThP stall :isks 1u1 1·0111pc»1s:1lion, 1tur 
do \\fl r-W<lk to 111akP any Pxt·use!',. 
Oivo us your support in th,• way of 
suhsrriplion an,1 \\l' c·an a SUI'<' you 
th;it th, pll'!lSnro of 111·0.ludnis !his 
yc•:ir's hook will b" ou1·s as muc·h as 
t hC' tral'l, sC'ason. 
~omc• 111a;· say that thl' alhl!•lt>., will pn•s,•nl th•• "t'ac·hp \'all!'Y l•'ar• 
!;'l't · t h<'ir l'f'lllllnl'l'.\lion h)· c•nj.,yin" llll'J'" This play i8 bas,-,! Oil an 
a !'!•11· trips a 11<l also in hPing IH' (•ssay hy .\lark Twain, was \\Tittt•n 
l'orl' thP pnhlic eyC'. YC'S, lhat is by a J~r<'nehmnn nncl trnnslutecl from 
lruc•. hut ll'hat ahont. tlw plnsil'nl till' Fl'f"nch by Prof. ,\rnold. IL wa:s 
injuril's that an at hlc•tp is liahl' to'' I · ho\\ !int :;nc·l·es:; nt th<' Grand 
ll'.•si,el~s .. "l<:S(' trips ma~ b a SO\l'"l'C'. Guii,:no] 'I nea,re i~ l'uri,; ,OJ' on•r : ·1 
ol , J.Jo) 1111 nt hut tlH) ,10 1 ot r0- ' \'( T. f•'o,lo\\ ,. ,: i,; t hl' e·ast • \\·anl 
\\arc! lh,. hoys with a..tud rnon• , . to ;\!1 . lisl<•r, .). \\'. 'I horr,ton. 1,;arij 
help thP111 P:<rn tlwir way throu~h Sto:llli1rd, Ha; Olson, lrarri ,on It I 
rolle;;,•. ,l•Hl al'lual hanl !'ah i-s .\ll'ITill, Fred Sl·how anel :'.lliss I•:rm,. 
11!1at 1·11" c·hampio11s or that an !'lid- .\llc•n. 
mpnl w:int for thC' Pditor. 
Thl'n so111p arl~ll!' that h; payi1n; The .\lontana SUtl<' ('0!!1";!' 111s 
11'<' c•<lit 1· "" l'oul,1 exp et mor, l'l'<'!'llll> atloptl'd thP llolw;,t as tlw 
.. . ., .. 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
' 
A label sewed into smart Fall 
l'lolhes specially designed for all 
those Younger Young Men who 
neC'!l ('Iothes in sizes 31 to :l6. 
Vo111,• to us and see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
I h<' new dot hPS for youths of the 
l li~h Sc-hool age. 
Sprn<'e 1~nglish moclC'IS fnr Fall 
$20 to $2.,. 
Thirty Spcc-iai Points in every 
Langham-High Suit 
from hi111 an,1 hP, in tun, woulcl lH ! olli<ial ,•111bl1•111 ,,r th" :Lthl<'lk ae•ti1 
ohlig(•d lo rPntlPr h \lft 1 r ~l'r\i"Ps . 1 it~ or tht- school. OthPI' sl·l1ools 
II' this 11rgu11H'nl ha~ any \\Pi!!;ht w1 
1 
t!,roui:hunt tlll' 1·011 1:lr.1 han• 11<'::tr'.> 
c,•rlainh ought to t•ay 0111' [oothnll :, ! ac.opted f-0111(' SIIC'h :ini1,ial fo I Thatcher Cloth1'ng 
111('11 and lilt\~ hl' we \\'(lllicl h:n,• h (! 'he llHlSC'Ot or t 11• at'1ldl' I<• 111 !' Co. 
\'iet .. riP insteatl or ,kfc,ts to 0•11· ancl , 011 l'1e ouc· •i.,n h ,s nri , 1, ,, h~ ,---- ----------------' 
<'l'c·elit \nd nJrnt w01 lcl•1't \\f 1•il, the l tah , .. ;, 11,,,, not !Jl'foro !Hl\\ 
'or :, fool hall I ic-tory? 111·1rlt• a 1ik1 c 'ioi<'c .',. 111chrrn h<'t ll<'<'ll ours!'l\'t•s and t hC' Jlrollli<' 
\\('I'<' P<litor-in-c-hier or Ill) 1·01 with tlw L! t that ., l<>an, i n·l tt•tl · g11i!l(•a pig- woulcl IH' Iwtter than n" 
l!'g'l' 11a!><'I' I \\011ld c·t1n~icler ;t ,1n lo 1m1,1P 111p111b •1· or the 'ill:Hlru1,P<l: tit' at all. 
i11s11lt Ilia I I 11111st he• p:,ld in o~,Jcr kl 11: <1011110111es an i dd,·d intl'n•:;t in' 
to ,lo lll)' cl11ty in this •110~! dlL' If],,,, the• 1, .. 1•tlc u!,:1· ,·C'li\ilj •·"" , erl1•!11l_ 
positi!JJ of ,·nlle"f' actiliti<'S. 
1,'i11nlh, r,•llo" sl1!l'tnls, 111 t 
It afftr.Js a 1111ique O!>:H•rtu, ily f"r 
'llld"I ts t,, o ,pcrall' in tunt 1 
,: hh to 0 ';.tlllt· 
its 1011~ 1·11011rh 
ut 1,n so111t 
lloo,;t ! Buzz!! Huy!!! 
. rr. I•:. \\'inder will entertain 
Ir. \rthur ('ainl' at lnn<'h at tlw 
t·af P!,•ria to1norrow. 
, ti tr I'll ",·nt ll ·1 p :is a ,, ,I , ot 01 I The ,,,ry hPst hook 
yours. 
think of lh,• 1le111 ,1·allzln · c ff, ,t thi• 
paltr) num pf l]fr1 01' SL'\N,I\ r, 
dollars \\ill ha\P Pll tl,OS<' nn , l,. I 
l\!>l'k,•rs in t•,cn denartm,•nt >r om 
Slt1cl<'lll hocly adilities \\h 1111 }OP 
i flnd all ,1ho11l yon !lo· son,c hin 
I,• h1,1,,• .11111 call c-nr ,,h,,s 101101 r I or the ,·oming year. 
of,: c, cf Ill!' t:itc.- · p1·0,!11ctim , th<'! ls the Huzz.,r, 
to lll'lkP th,• liro In lilt' lt I) \ 1I , !)I: hie ! q;. ~IC·,l t, 1el,1tlo I hip So !'N )Olli' suhscri11tions 
!-TLDENT LlF'E t'AGFJ F1Vl!J 
~¢000000000000000000yyQO 00000000¥ ~0000¥~00000000000 I 
" 1.1•:'iT \ I~ Bl •: FOl':'ill 1..\1 Id\< ,· I 
'I'! I :11·1· I 'l'hou ~alt ut ~hl' l11 !lllllllllg ; THIS BANK WANTS g l llgll h l\'l' U1k 11 011 a hu ) ~ <> 
of ('\'1'1')' fourlh )l'lll' tnk,• lllJ0ll th)- ~ 
Ill lht' gy11lllnsi11m siu,·, lht' hoh,Ll)S ~ <> 
('o ch OfllP' lilt!<' talk hi l'ltnpel iwlf lit\\ prl\ilL•gt•s, Ha, fur th '' g .·ew ll,•positors you 11mo11g them if you ha1·pn't a banking home. g 
tahl, s art> tnrnP•I ,11HI thou 111ay ... ,t <> <> Inst \\ f'Pk Ct'lll lo hll\'t h,1<1 th, ti·- <> To g,•t II('\\' husillt'SS \\'l' C'an't 0ff(•r harg-ains. a:; WC hll\'l' 110ll' l111t () 
lrt•cl <'ffc<'t. EH•ry aftl'l'DOOII th,• !IOI\ ' 10th ) l'lwosin~ O!Jl'llly, (> \\C t·an an<I <lo Off<'I' <'\\'I') c·oll\'eniell('I', ,,,·pry <'OUl'tesy an<I all the g 
~Ylll I full or me11 )It's rs .• ·11t :? Thou :-halt gt,,• a h•up y,•,ir g nssista11<·e i11 our power also 8 \Ft•:TY for your l•'un<ls o l,al: a11<1 to it i11Yit,· th,• you11g 111:111 o · <> 
I.ill nntl lion, ha\'<! tak,•11 the initin-
tl\e 111 the orga11iz.,1tiun of a hand-
liall tOlll'llfilll( Ill l~hd1ttJell llll'II 
ha,,• sig11Pd up for this •, Ill<' and 
u( th) <"h<>i<·P, )t•a, p1·t•11 till'<'<' YUUlll,; g FIRST NATIONAL BANK g 
111,•11. Louk to it that Y<' <lo thislg g 
11111, rly lt'sl thy l!Pi"hhor IH·at tht'<• <> J.()(; \'\' , l''l'\ll .o 
to it, or t,•st tlw youth pill!' away g II. E ('ltO<'KETT, Cashier g 
1·ontL•sts to lakt• pla('t' l'\'l'l') d,1y 
11 •xt \\'t'ek ha1·c IJ,·en anangL•d 
Those th•sirini:: to talw part in th,• 
Plimiuatiun 1•11ntests lll'Xl Wl'Pl, 
should sign up at the• /':)Ill nut lal<'I' 
as 11 it h l>l'l,;(p<I ho1, .. s, l'Parini;- y <' I g A Li)I,\ 80;-.;'NI•!, - Assistant Cashi r g 
will uot aslc him. ,. 0 
:1. Thou shalt, wht>n th,• houi 0000000000,;.yyyy~ 000000 o::-o,:r,:roooooo,:rx:,,:,¢00000 000000000::r 
apprua('h1•ll1. hie thy,wtr to his !<'rat 
houst• and there pl'rform Sll('h sl'r 
than Tucs<lay-, thl' 1 th, thl' <lay oil li<"l'S for him ai:; was his ,,ant lo 
. 11hil'h the '.'Oll(PSts IJ<'gill. Thosl' perform for thct>; nam<>ly lw:l\P his 
aln•a,ly n•g1,;tpn•1I arP: 8harp I lttl- . 
t (' 11.11 ' grl'al <'oat onto l11s manlr shuuldPrs Oil,, 01'1'(':.' I am,- \\', ('. ll1111ford, OUSl'l'\"i11g full (·an• t11.1i Yl' ('l'USh 
l.1•1111111, , IPISPII, I• n•l•dman llros . . .. 
I (' I I) 1 · I not 111s whlll' and sh1n111c; <"Ollar: :sari. . , . unron, )Jprrill llo1n" . 
• ·uttall, Th:ll'k<•rr. l'ixton, Fit'P. hcncl lowly to plaC'e_ on his !Pet tlw 
' ' ruhbt•rs. stop1J1ng first to remo,·<' Smith and Stoddard. 
thy tlainty glol'eS, lest tlwir tilth I 
. \ fl'\\ trad, tlll'll ilan• rcporlt•<I goil tlH>m. All this 11111st Y<' do with' 
to the t·oach and the Joni,; distan,·l• non,·halanee and with ncH•i· a sigh 1 
m<•n are 11·orking out C\'Pry night 1111 
th<' indoor track . 
Da\' P Jones has a goo,; crowd of 
or longing for lhc n•turn or otlwr 
days. 
4. Thou shalt then repair thee, 
youngsters 11orking out 011 the mat h•• an I thou, lo th\' taxi<:,tlJ or if 
<•a!'lt e1·elling. :\Jany i,;oo<I IJo•itsJ thou an impo1·t .. rh-hP,t lw1·i11t; 
,na) IJ<' seen, some or tlw IJoys dis- bought thee a new party frol'k, t•i·pn 1 
playing n•al s<"ience in the mat an. lo tht• street car ,ih t>re thou must 
,Inn~,; himspl( 0fl<'ll. mixes with his 1 stand tltat he may sit and pcrfor 111 
pupils an<I adds rntE'rest to thl' I thl' other ritt•s with rull conrtliness 
workouts. and t•asP. 
<•oath Ofstie again requt'sts all 
. . - . 5. Thou snart at tlie ball fill his 
men d,•s1rrng to take sw1111111i11g Jes- . 
sons to t·all at the gY1u anti ll't him , 1irogram 111 most artful manner, 
k . f ti . I . . I. . I 11e1·e r letting him l'<'e thl'l' urg·c, yl'a I 
llO\\ O ll'll' C ('Sire. I \'noug I l'\'en threaten thy tOlll':tf;IICS lo do 
sholl' an interest in s,;.•imming. a 
!'lass will be organized and special th E'ir duty. 
instruction will lie gi\'Nl thosl' ti. Thou shalt take him often to 
who h:ne not Y<'t learned to swim. partake of luscious lubricants lest 
A kno,iledge of swimming is of his soul grull' weary and his throat 
grpat nilue to ei·cry man and all par<'hecl with muc·h whirling about 
who lack in ability to <'arc fur anti fussing. 
themsPIYes in deep water shouhl 7. Thou shalt watch his cYery j 
mo1c and anticipate his eYery neP<L 
takE' ad\'antage of ibis opportunity Thou shalt fuss 110 other man. I lo obtain instruetion. ~. j 
The l>usketball gchedule for the \I. Thou shalt stand cal111ly by 
season h as not IJeen <lefinitel\· ar- whit,• he fusseth other \\·onH'I'.. Yl'a, 
rang('(!. lt' is CPrtain that ai't th,• lhou!-(h he puffeth them up 11·1th flat-
. I tPr111g words an<I meltrng glanees 
t·ollt•gt> gamps will l>c plan•<! during , },' b Tl 1 . • . I thou ,;halt make no moan. i ea l' ru a r y. IP one. 11tch Ill the though thy soul t·rreth out in an-
progra111 at 1irescnt 1s in r\'gard to . · . 
the first game with th<' l' of l1. gi11sh thou shall manifest no (·on-
This game was scheduled for l•'ebru • I cern. . 
ary 11th, but t lw Junior l'r1111l. com- . _1 II. . Thou shalt, an<I ol. all my 
: niunc·uons, observe ye thts most 
ing on that night. it has l><'en lit'-' c·loscly exercise much diligence that 
('('SSary to look for anothE'r datP. he hl'('0lll(' nowhere a tH•rm:tnE'nt 
Coa!'h Teetzel, who is now in Salt 
Lake, will likely arranp;,• <lPfinitcly tixtur<', yea e\'cn a wall-flower. Thcst' things must ye elosely ob-
s,•rn• and lwarkE'n to that YE' do clt>-for this game In tht> mcantiml', 
l\lanagt'r ";-.;'<•Ilic" Youn~ is busy ar 
rangin~ i:,.ames 11·ith the hiµ;h ,;(•hoots Ill Pall f hysclYCS I\ ith lllU('h g!'ll('(' 
ncarlJy, so the tl'alll will ha\'e S0llll' that ii spem as an hahi~ual thing. j 
t•'or lo I speak as 1111c o! mu!'h Px-
goo<l g-ames I.Jefon· thl'y .iournC'y tu wJipn,·t• in thL• W:>\'S or men ancl 
l'r0\'0, l•'l•hruar\' 1 ~th. Al prl'sent I .' • 
, . . . kllO\l'l'lh that wh1<'h !,;t>IIPlh thp1r 
lle lS look1n~ tor a ~HJllP tor 81ll\ll' 
I . I g-0.1(. 1 ar attprnoon. ___ _ 
-+-- -- ('() ,\( ' II 'l'l •:E'l'Zl •'.I. 11,\'i 1u,:s1<;\J,;J) 
Boost! Buzz 1 ' Bu}!!! 
- - - - -
realize that our success de-
pends on our ability to please 
our Custo1ners. We have pleased thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 






As the Highest Award has been at every 
International Exposition since the inven-
tion of. the Centrifugal Cream Separator 
in 1878. And likewise as at all previous 
all higher dairy product expositions, 
awards at San Francisco have been made 
to users of the De Laval machines 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY 
= 
((;;; 111•0,uhn,~ , '-t'\\ , ork 2!) J,;. :\lncli~on St., Chicugo 
;;o,ooo BH .\'(('dll •:S .\'\I) 1,0C .\I , _\(;t,;:\'('11<:S TIii• : " 'OHJ.O O\'J<;R 
... ..... ... .... .. .......... .. ... ... ... .... .. ....... .. ... .... ... ..... ... ... ; : lt has hP<1n of1ieially a11110,1nc·<'tl 
~ Wh . h M k , that t'oaC"h Teetzci has n•signPd as i en Ill t e ar et t I ht'ad of thl' Physieal l~<lu<'ation (le- YOl B l'WTl'ltW·; I }'Olli' l)iC't.1res in, if we us them \\'C 
~ For Hardware ~ partllle>nt or !he' l'. .\ (', This I'<'- ----- will 1n1y f('J them and you stand a 
;.; ••.·. signation will takP 1>li1\'l' .Jnly 1st. 1'11n Ilt•·-.,." I' 11·',',l ... 1·,.,. ,·t [)l'l0 Z.n f f ' ·' ,... ,- -~ 0 l'hance of winning the prize. Any 
Rernell.ll>er· ; prol'i,l!•,I till' noar,I of Trust PPS HC'- '• :i,011 for thE' hl•S( imap shut taken I member of the staff will accept them. i ; , ... 1,ts. .Tu.-'t what tlw coa<"h will ,!,, 
• • about the campus ancl in c·onnec-tion 1 
.
•,;:· L a f O U Il t S ,•.:: until iht'n and \\·h;,( lw "ill ,lo art,·r hns 1101 hP<•n a~,•prtailll'<l. hut il hns with stu<lPnt al'lil'ity. :\lerit or the Sale: Sale! Salt>! The Eliason 
. · t,p,•11 1'\IIIIOl'ecl I 1 I 1 I an pitllll'l' will he ju<l~p(I IJy th " st aff. SiS!<'rS han• nothing Oil us, Buzzer 
't Tl1e store tl1at c".lrr1·es f <•ff<'I' 10 l'O:u·h i\/:~ll<'l(;,r 1:11: ..~::·1ilil'or ThC' i:;taff also rl'SE'l'\'t'S th e right to I I . . b b ght most 
n ' ' ' - , us<' any piC"tnr<' suhmittecl b)· paying SU iscrqJtions can e ou 
th St k ! 1 ia s,·lwols j t' J I 1J t ,.0111 nai· t, · ' e 0C a l'P:lSOllahlC' <"hargp to the owner any une an( p arc, 11 e ~ ' t i 
•· •••··•·•·•·•· ••·• .. • .. •·• .. • .. • .. •··•· --- · •--• .. •·••· •· •· •' Iloost! Buzz!! J1uy• ! ! <'ontcst will c·losc .\larrh 15th. Get\ and get the <'hoi'ce ones. 
PAGE SIX STUDENT LIFE 
l'Ot·R 1'l( ·•rt ·1n, IX 'l'HI~ Hl'ZZr •,H art cannot alter one among that I 
---·--· <·lall<'r of c·ounlenances. But still 
Nothing adds quite so much tu have hoves, incli\'i<luality in pictures 
that feeling or r a re contentment and I com<•s as it do<'s in any other func-
i;ood nature that <'Omes at the end i lion. Fame is the objecliYe. Pro-
of ~·our college !ear as to see your- ressor Pedersen got bis by raising I 
sell portrayed 111 the chron1cle ol t" ins, the short hand prof. got his 
the seasons activity, the college I by being rat, and Bunny ,voolley 
1 year book. Some how with the got his from a name. How is yours I 
fact that you ha,·e earned a two inch 10 come'? A trip to the north pole I 
space in whi ch to picture your or an elopement usually bring re-
physi ca l defects in t hat book c·omes suits. 
the idea th a t the year has been a 
success and that you are known 
- wid t!lY known -as a student of 
,Jl"XlOH Bl'ZZEHS 
the mother institution . The idea is \\ 'hen the Buzzer book you see this 
well foundfd, your picture in the year 
book is a crit erion ot: success, yo u You' ll look and wonder and even 
do become widely known,-either I cheer, 
for bett er or for worse accord in g Lo J?or liner art you'll neve r see, 
the external appearance of this said I •cause each .Junior this year is a 
race-and your bemg attaclied Lo busy bee. 
an institution of stand in g certainly I 
will add popularity to your name. The staff, you say, are hidden away, 
Enviable qualities these, and I J lere's the idea, so there'll be no de-
whether you delight most in turning i lay, 
immediat e ly to you r individual 110r- i For in winter or spring, as in every 
trait to not e the effect or the light I big thing, 
upon your own sp lendid and beauti- 1 You'll salute with the Juniors, Tfar-
ful countenance while you egotistic- old our king. 
aliy pond er on it s rare beautifying 
elements fo r the book, or whethel' 
you are just a little more cosmopoli-
tan and delight in other scenes, 
matters not. It is the picture, your 
picture, that interests. 
Unfortunat ely we cannot all be 
he ld In the spot light of the season's 
activities. Some of us must tal,•? 
our place among the hordes er 
people and be shot at promiscuous!) 
hoping that the oppC'rtunc mom en~ 
found our front teetl1 exposed in a 
smile, for alas, the photographer's 
I GO TO 
·THATCHER MUSIC co. 




1 ow" grtna, the fair, will n1ake ev-
erything square 
That does not imply a round SO<'ial 
air 
The Frats anrl Sororities will ha\'e 
justice too, 
For you know Jess we leave that up 
to you. 
Think of Iluby an<! Strat and DelOl'I" 
Nichols too, 
\Yhy the very sugge lion would give 
you a clue, 
Tlteil· depar! men ts are funny 
there'll be no lack, 




If in names you have noticed a sym-
bol of trnth, 
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 
We Invite Students Accounts 
.......................................................................................... ..... "··•··•···· ..•. 
BATHS SHINES · 
The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers i
! CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. ! 
, 13 West Center Street .... ·--··-----··--··--·•·-•·-·--·-----·-·----Logan, Utah. t 
............................ .......................... ~····· .. •··•····•··•··•··•··•··• ..·-•·•·· .. · ............ . -.  ...........  Q**************************************************** g HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI, . HOT DRINKS g g AND SANDWICHES-at * 
! W. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY! 
g THE HOME OF SUPERIOR .CANDIES g 
g 129 North Main Phone 487 * 
* * ***************************************************** 
and Junior Prom. They wore aprons 
and overalls, Saturday night; they 
will wear gowns and dre5s suits at 
the Junior Prom., but it is uqeslion-
able whether they will experience 
·•··•··•··•··•··•··•· ... •·• .. •··•··•··•··•··•·•··•· .... •··•··•--•-···•·· .. i + 
t Special prices to t 1 + 
! Students l 
! -~-- 1 
t•rANOS ANO Pr, .\ Yl ~R PI.\NOS . You'll see Grover as C'levelan<l as he- more real atul sincere plc-asure at 1 Fresh Cu; Flo~ers 1 
\'H "fHOfo\S AND 
\ 'J("l'OR JU<X'0 Hll8 
SHJ<:WI' Mn;i c AXO :II UHIC 
HOl,LS 
Ju l'net, e,·t•t•ythin~ in the :llusi c 
Lin<' 






Always in the Higlw !.t 
Style of th<' .\rt 
J. P. Smith & Son 






WILKINSON & SON 
OpposltE' Postoffice 





he was in his youth the latter event than they clicl at the 
You'll sec- Sharp blooming out for 
as now he is quiet, 
Time will deal justly wilh razor sou1i 
as a diet. 
formr. 
.\H 'J'O '1'1-lJ~ ,I l "\ ' lOH l'H0:11. 
The Prom. committee arc- per-
ft>C'ting 1ilans for the decoration of 
Take Jeff for example we all kro ,,· the gym. and promise to have some-
he's above par, thini,: artistic and unique. The cle-
\\'hy he's so in earnest he could tails will be worked out lo Jl!"esent 
finance- a war. lo the class immediately after the 
And lil1e all the rest Ivins, when put tNm examinations so that the class 
to the lest, may have the months of I•"ebruary, 
\\'ill finish his work as has eaC'h with and l\Iarch for pre-paring the dee-
his be-st. orations. 
E. C. IC the enthusiasm alrc-ady dis-
,\CJ. CT,l.B EXTl•:R'l'.\IX:\IK\''1' 
! • i Every Day 1 
T i 
f Cache Valley Floral Co. t
l :31 Federal Ave. Phone 711 f 
" + ............................................................................... 
Take Advantage 
Of Reduced Rates 
-On Photos-
made from your 
Buzzer Negatives 
Tlw "l•'armers" party last Sat ur-
clay night, when the A. Club c-n-
lertainecl the Tlome EconomiC's Club 
played by the .Juniors is inclicatiYe 
of the spirit oC the class, the com- I 
111ittf'e will experience no diflicully j 
in executing the plans formulatecl. I TORGESON STUDIO 
Thc-y reel safe in pro111ising a I 
l'ron1. on A11ril 3rd, secou<l to none. 
1 
-----------------' 
was one of those happy so<'ial 
e, ·enls so often inclul~ecl in al 11. A. 
l'., in which all parti<'i1iants sharecl 
c-qually. It was a party unaclornNl 
hy costly deC'orations and absolutely 
f1·(•c from aristoc·ratic rlress. ll was 
a perfert exam1ilc of tlw democrat 
trncl~ing home with big bundles 
lloost! Buzz!! Buy!!! under their arms, not manifesting 
Bl •1:\"!<;IH( 'TS .H; \ 1 \' 11\UC'h concern about what they 
i\lon<lay afternoon the basement wuulcl ha,·e for su]lper The whole> 
or lhe main building took on a <'nm- affair was c·arr1Pu on w1t11 a <'0Ope>r-
mPr<"ial air when half a <loz<'n Bene- alive swing of eronomy which fur -
izing effect of uniform dress, whi<'h, <li<"ts <'Ill up, weighed out, \\Tap11<•d, ni~hf''S another proof of the- aclYisa-
although a us;,less dream on n uni- and n•teiYC'<l th,• cash for hall' a , hility or a coop<'ratiYe store>. 
Yersal Hc·alP, is a den10nHlratp!I he(•f from tht>ir f<'IIOI\" llt'll('didH. .., ___ _ 
prac-liC'ality with small groups . ln an hour from t!H' ti1111' tlwir RuhHc'ribe for lhP BuzzPr. 
ThNe was none or the- s[)IP1Hlor in worthy butc·l1P1' first wlwttP<l his 
eviclenc·t• Saturday night, whi<·h <'X-1 lrnif<', hut on<' ]lie<'<' l'C'lllaine<I: that l 
isls at oul lnq~er ancl more formal was rt>:Hlily :;old nt auction . ThPn 




sa \\' ! 
JLocal~ 
~o drones hert•, "c lluzz. 
STUDENT LIFE 
:-,ut., ·,·rihe for the Buzzer. 
.'1iss ,\nna 1<:c1mu1Hlij h; now liY-
1 i11;; at l he Dl'ta house. 
- ------ ---- ---------=--
PAGE SEVEN' 
1,:1.tra ho~·ij :!;ic chca11 al !tall (Juill dub meeting al l'hi Ka11pa 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
prit:e. Iota housP at seYen tonight. 
Dun·t forget Quill club meeting 
tonight. 
Uig chanc<• gir ls! See that all 
yo ur fr iend s gC't to the leap yeai· 
pa rt y. 
The lleta De ltas enjoyed a c·andy 
Hay flc{'rart has resigned from 
his 11osilion as football ma1rngl'r ror 
next year. 
Alma now wears a real pll'asant 
smilt> in all Uot. Labs. I wonder I 
why? 
L.\l"N'D B HIX G, J>HY CJ,K \XlN' G 
l>YJ.,JN'G ,\N'I) REP .\IHIN' G 
Y o u Co 111111a nd . " 'e Sc rTc 
Call 1:18 Bring ~ om · He1,rese nla• 
th ·c t o yom· doo,· . 
GEOHGIG W. SQUlHES, Mgr . 
J) U II and pea n ut bust at their honw l>r 'l'homas.--Tarilfs an' not like 000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 0000 0 
* 0 \\ 't>d nesday evening. "l'Pruna•· they will not <·ure eY-
,•rything. 
--- I 
:\Jr. :\lose Cowlpy is now h11ldin1-: ---- i CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. ~ 
the dig n ified position of assistant A sail! Xot muC'h, but you llon·t * * g LOGAN, UTAH g I nec•cl to worry about being \\Te{'kell manager of Student Life. 
on an island in the sea of cles11oncl * * 
l [ you a r e a r ea l Aggie you \\ill 
Hu bsc ri be for the Buzzer as well as 
ch ee r fo r the bas ketba ll men. 
ii" you subscribe for a Buzzer now. g Capital and Surplus $125,000.00 g 
* * g Accounts of the Faculty and Student g The most popular man in school today is llerbert Spencer. I•'or l'ur-
11 !her information ask students lakinp. 
Mr . an d Mrs. aisbet entertained Sol'iology. 
at a dancing party Saturday l'Y<·n-1 
g Body respectfully solicited. Prompt g 
* * g and careful attention guaranteed .. .. .. i 
Ing In ho nor or Mr . Georgp Caine 1 \\'hat ,,en• your fathe1·'s last :> o-
a nd ~l lss lllarle gcclPs. worcls·? 00000000000000000000000 ~0 0~00000000000000000000 0000~ 
mother was with I zoooooooooooooooo¢¢¢0¢ ooo.:,00000000000000000000 0 0 0,:,i 1 IP had none; 
T he ban of the (•lig;ibillty rull's him till the end. 
has bet>n n• moYed from I Iowa rd . I! The latest Shoe Models are the best- f 
llla u g ha n . Il e is to play basketlJall 
t hi s seaso n again. That means 
Rome ad ded stre ngth for the Agg-ie 
quin !E't. 
!'ear€' at last for the marnerl men o Th . bl d h } d o 
in the library. We hope they will I g e ffiOSt SeflSl e an t e 1afl SO.ffieSt g'. 
sho,, their appreciation hy getting I* fl' 
, . • . 1 1 i s b • cts g l◄'m· so m e littk :,;t r 1, is m a de, c ,•ct•l· >'Ca so n , toward betterment in *' As 111 ,1 1 ll er u Je · 0 Hho e ::IJodels. ,\11(1, a \wa l·s, th o la st and brst idea is found here . ~ 
-- --. I* .p.-Ili sh op Hig by claims the best il'ap J The Quill club will meet this I* ___ _ _ __ fl' 
of th e year was clone by a girl i E'Yeninµ; at se,·en o'clo<'k at the Phi Jg g. 
,, ho j u mped th r ough space from a I Kappa Iota house on East C'enler i g A d p t & s g' 
t·a r into SteYe's a r ms. Higby wishes street. All members are urged [(JI g n reas e erson ons * 
Ste Ye to giYe him ;iOc to keep tlw I be })resent, as important items of <~ g 
n•st n[ the story. \\ ·ho bids 55? business will be considered. g S HOl~S- 'l 'H.\ 'J".· .\1 , 1, g 
I --- * * T he fir st rl<'monstralion of Prc>si- 1 \\'ateh ror your pholo~r,,J h elates 00¢1)¢¢¢¢0¢0 ')0.¢0¢~¢,,,__..,_,_,_,:,.,1,,.,:,,:,¢,;,00¢¢0¢¢00,;,00001)0000 00 
de n t W ilson's 11repa r edncss pro- in Student Life. Kolire "·ill a]lt)C'ar 'I 
gr am cam' at the co llege Y<'stenlay I some limr prior so that all will have 
wh en th e c·adels appeared for the I ample opportunity to makr ar- 1 
first tim e in t h ei r na\'y b lues. w ,,11, rn11~p111cnts to get them on time. 
pr Psscd tro users and bla<'k shoes. 
,,·e r e eYlcl('ll<'<'S or the innoYalion. j \\·anl's waf<·h-worcl ,,·as: ,•xa111plc 
+ 
Pr ofessor Ar nold ·s 
Concert andDance 




IH<:GIXXIN'G MOXD .\¥ , XOV. H 
Conce r t from 8: 30 to 9: 30. 
Da nce from !1:30 to 11:00 
l'HOl<'ESSJOX .U , OHCH.K 'l'Jt.\ . 
Good Plac e l o Se t•,·c Bau-
<111ets 1111d Giv e l'arti e~ 
+ 
is an nrl by itself. llul lately it has 
See the College Boot Just 
Patents and Dull Leathers 
Low Heel, Lace, English Last 
. 
Ill 
+•·•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·· ·•··•··•··•······•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •·····• ..···•··•··•··• .. ···•··•· ............................  
\\'hy S}JPak or fhC' S(•ylhc and the • ' i 
hour glass, l Special attention Given to the t 
As tlw bards so logn ha,•p sung·> · S · ·fi p• · f GI t 
Why should we not!{-(' ho\\' Time I c1ent1 C 1tt1n~ 0 asses I 
may pass, •.:  FRANK 0. REYNOLDS + + - -- of., So long- as the soul ls youn!-:? 
r ...... H . .. o•·•T·· .. E·••+L .....L ...  o ... G ...A ..... N ......... !, L,·t \\'l"~~:::.•sgr::.1.ll•· ancl tlH' head I l M D t 
+ t 1 1t·s ne\'et" a !'HUS(' for tears, t . . l I BARBER SHOP ! ' ! f -- - - ; For ::lkthnsl'lah hopecl an<l laughPd ! J'H.\( ''['1( ·1,; 1, Dll 'l '.ED TO EY E. E.\H , xosi,; .\XI) THHO .\T • 
! \\'HEHE <•[,,\SSY S'l'l'l)l<, XTS ! no <loubt, j f OFFICE IN AH!OM All!MO BLOCK f 
; 'l'H.\D1 •1 + \\'h!'1t he hncl ninP h1111dn•cl )N1rs. l Oflic·e Hours !I 00 lo 1~ 00 a rn.; 2:00 to r.·no p m. J 
..+·•··•··•-•··•·•··• .. •··• .. ···•··•··•··•··•·•··•··•·•··•··•··•·•··•··•· + - -EX. • ..... ...... .................. ... ............ ... ...... ·• ·•··•··•· •··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. • .. · ··•··•··•··•··•·· .. ·• .. • .. - .. 
P AGE EIGHT 
BASKETBALL 
ACTIVITY 
Bu zze r w ee k l>cgan w ith an ex-






:~~ .J~::~1zsl~:: ; ::e~<~: J f"//jj~p•··•,~ f~·~•;;•··•;~d·•··•:;~g·•··•·•·•~·;;·•··;h·~•;···•;;~7 
lie• is l>y far the most spe<'lacular t f-' ~ 
playt•r S('ell at tl~e gym .. this srason., 1 wishgou f'or the New Year '' and mag; 
At guard, Price, Tw1tclwJI, anti ~ / I , ; 
Voorhees all played consintently t t 
~~:~~~;! :;":~h~~ :~~,t:~~:\'.~1~01~1~::1\~~ II; The Blueb1· rd I 
positions. None or them are shin-I t 
~ym n asi u m, wh err th e <'Ollc•ge !Pam in~ lii,;hts, but they are raring Ycry 
I 
t 
eas ily d efeatt•cl a quintet of lads. wrll for the clcfenslve work of the t t 
w h o m Coac h l' lu n t broursht do,~n team. 1 help you ha ve it. ''Pre-Eminent!!} Sup erior Candies '' I 
fn •m Hi c lu no n <l. ThE.' fin;t day 111 1 l't•terson, .lller r il l . Smith, OreP11- t Bu zzer w ek C'Ottl cl br i ng n~thinµ, I <•r, Bowen and Sto<ldc:1rcl were stJnt .. ... - • .. • ··• ·••··•··• ··• ··• ··• ··• ··•· ·• ··• ··•··• ··• .. • ··• .. • ··• .. ••·• .. • .. • ··; ·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·;·; ·;· ; ·;·;;·;·;·;·;·;·~·;·;·;·;· 
but ad d e d h onor to our htll-to1J in so thr coac-h could get a line 011 g*********0 0 co"y .,. · ,u 
t o ll ege. Th e Buucr ·111\·ays mean:;! tlwir ahility. Thr.r make a goo, ! g p t C I L d Comp 2 
h ono r and in(T('aSE.'(I Jtrestige to our squad to fall ba('k on in iilll(' or I g romon ory-ur ew an any g 
~«·hoo l. Du l !<>l's g<'I ba('k to that need. I* L U h -u 
ba ll game and l<>t the Buzzer ke<'J) ThE.' Hit·h111oncl boys \\'Pre' plainly I g ogan, ta g 
up its b uzzing: "hat we wi~h lo in too fast com1n111y. At timE.'s they · g ------- g 
k n ow is how C'oaeh Ofstic's men clisplayC'<l l':\<'Pll<>nt team work, hut I g l'ltoic·e \\'hE.'al La11,ls in Box Elcl<>r County at 1>nn·s that defy g 
ha ,·e account of lhemsc•l\es. \\·e larkPd ac-<·uracy in basket shoot111g. Io competition . All lan,1s offered at present prit'cs until Deceml>er :n, o 
<'XPC('tccl tlwm to \\in, hut how <lie! Anderson ex<·E.'llcd in sc-oring from ' gl!llfi. After that dale prlC'cs on all most desirable lands will beg 
t her do it? t hp fiplcl. IO raised. None will ue lowered. Bny Now. <> 
We usually br~in l>y tl'lling "·hat Th<• snappy work of Jlpferpe Da-
1 
g JC)RJ,;pJI HOWELL, PrE.'sident. g 
Ca ptai n ]{a p ple die!. On the even- \'is addecl mnc-h lo the game . lg lll~llSCIIEL DULLEN, Srrreta r y. g 
of t h e fi1·st day of fluzzC>r week ( n ! o I I. K HATCH, Treasurer. 0 
l'. A. C'. H IC'!UlOND o ◊ 
fo r get tlie Tiuzz(•r') all !'.\'PS werl' Kapple-Swddard U. i\1. \'an Orcdcn ¢,:X,:X(l(l(l(l(l¢(1¢¢¢¢¢(1¢(1(1(1(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢(1(1¢(1(1¢¢i;u;,,:x,:,,:x,:x,:x,:,,:,,:x,:x,:x 
centered on one i\Jr. \\'ittwer. BP- .Johnson- ¢(1(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢(1..,' ' .,, .-.,:,.::i ¢¢n¢¢(1(1(1¢0..,¢(1(1¢(1(1(1¢(1¢¢(1¢ 
fo r e Pete r son to0h his place at * Cl h Cl d P d d R · d * i\lac .Mullt•n r.t'. Anclprson O Ot es eane resse an epatre * 
<'enter, i n th sec0ntl half, hp had \\'ittwt'I' , l'c•lerson O S o 
ro ll ed in elghl baske1S rrom the )lpri-ill (·. l,ar,;c11 I g We Cater Especially to tudent Trade g 
fie ld . The Dhi<• man was. in the I l'ric-t>. Rmith- g Ju::;i call 171 _\Ve call fo r and deli Yer. g 
~a m e ('\·ery 111_inHt<' atnl whtle isc·or- llowc•n !.~. \\'nodland ~ LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY g 
i ng as many ftt'ltl µ;oals .,s any tw<' I Twitt·hell-\'oorlw,'H- ~ 
men on thl' floor, saw to 1t tha• Gt·c•Ptl<'t· i·.u. ~ :}S North Main g 
,., 0. ,·a11 Onlt •11 ,:x,:x,:,¢¢1)¢¢¢¢(1(1¢¢¢_,:x,:x,:x,:x.;.r,J.., ·"r¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢(1(1(1(1¢¢¢? 
Larsen, hi s OJ)J)onc>n1, SCOr<.'<1 11oth-1 . 
i n~. 1t is safe to say that he 1n- l1~i<'ld µ;oah;: .Johnson ~, .Kapplc :1, 
I A11strnlia joinrcl the ranks or the ldt me plodding- on my w ay, b u t <·rC'a secl h is c·ha11ccs for a plac·r on I \ \ 'iltwPr 8, l'ri<'C ~. i\lad \ lullen ••· 
t h e r e~u la r team. l'etc•rson :!, \ ·oorhees l, Greener I. "foreip;nors." next year yo u just watch my smoke 
K apple played his usual rasti 8111ith 1. J\ndt~1·son 1, l\I. Yan Or- 11111.-; - 1- ,-, 1;- B-l·~ ~ E H 
heady game: his passing was li~ln - clc>n '.l. 0. \'an Orden I. Jfo11l ~oals : ! 
ning fast, somel imc•s too fast ror Kapple Ii 0111 or 7; 111. \'an Orel en 1 
I'll c-ast aside this Ha b it Yoke, 
though cvc1-y ha bit's grown most 
dl'ttr 1·11 quit tlH'lll all. you'll SCE.', 
(Continued from page one) 
l1is team mates. Johnson at for- G out or l O. 1 sl uclt'nt sHl>sl'riiition. .\ <'hari,;t• or 
ward la<'kcd soml•thin~. Those Hrf<'r<'l', Da, ·is: Tim•' 1«'C[l<'r, ,\!- $:! r,o has l><'ell nanw<I as thr prie•p 
who know him asked, "\\'hat·s tlw clous. 
1wxt Year' :IL \ (']<; \\'A LTO ~ 
noost ! Buzz!! Buy!!! 
ma i ler with Brig?" Jlis usual fii,;ht-
ing sp irit was not in C'\idc•nc·c. I IP 
is a good mate• for Kapp!<' and "e• 
loo!, fo r a bl'ttc•r sho\\ ing- nc•xl titlll' 
he is sl•e u in a n•al (·ont,•st. :\l a,-
CITY DRUG COMPANY 
... 
l'H ES ( 'H 11"1'10\' n1n ·GW S'l'S 
+ -
A Fu II Linc of 
DHL'CS AND TOILET .\ltTf('LgS 
Agents for 
.\ ll"' l'o ( 1nu 1t'r as at'.t l S u pp1i<-'~. 
t ·, (• (' t 'l 'JI O l'11pe 1· att<I .\n ,t·o F iltt h 
lloo8t' lluzz!' Buy',, 
W t. \\''!' 1\"l:\' S Bl •:l•'OHI •: THI •: 
( 'OS.\10 1'01 , IT \ \' ( ' l ,l' B 
The history, go,·rrnmcnt, rplig-ious 
a11ll pcluc·alional system of Japan 
\\rrc• ably told hy If. Grant !Yins, 
a stnclt•nl of thr l '. A (.'., brfore th<' 
1 m<'lllbNs of the c·o~mopolitan C'lub 
ancl tlwir r.;uests ·1ast Tut•sday <•,·-
! cning al the i\lunloc-k social parlor . 
I :\Ir. l1·ins spt"nt four and a half yc•ars in Japan as a missionary for the• 
:llormon ('hun·h and St'C'lllS to haY<' 
for this yc•ar·s hook: \H' hope tlH' 
stut1l'11ts will takE.' lo it Jdndly ancl i TIi i<: :-m1n -.\\'T I\' '1'111•: IIOlSI •; 
not c-011sider themsE.'h<'s hdnrs roh-1 - -
b('tl. ror WP !'an assHrr thl'lll that I (C'_onlinuec l r rom pi'.;;e One ) 
. . I author s or t hp at·t 01· ;;, 1111 p rpsscs 
E.'Y<'l'\ <·r11t 111YC>stPd hv !hPm 111 a · . 
ho :>!~ is r<'IH'PS<'lll«l i;, full c·ash us as_ the \H'ak J)O.t
0
nt in '"J'hc• Ser-
rnl11r in the book itself. You h:tH'I n1nl Ill the l lousi• a,; wt• Sa\\ i t 
. last Trursdav. 
l h ts t,;\laranlPE.' Uiat th r Jll'~'SC'll'. llt'.Z lll'sicles Ol~r Inability to a1,:r,•e• 
Z('I' sta u 18 <lornrs <',·rry th rn~ 111 its with ;\Jr. Linclquist ancl our railun• 
p11,H't" lo mal,<' lh<· ,;:! :;o s1w111 hy 
thP stutlt•nt ror a ypar hook thn 
most protltahlP and- plc•asnnt invP~t-
llll ' lll lhat tlH' Y<'ar offers. 
(lOO I> J'\ TK \ T I O "\.; 
\\.ith s111ilP wrealht•<l lips tlw in 
to nppt'l)<•inle thP tonP nf \'Oi<·<-• in 
"hi<-h ;\liss t·lric-h told of hpr ho1ws 
a11cl fN1rs, we have 11othing l>ut 
praisl' for tlw 111e111h<•rs or llw com-
pan) ·. ~Ir. Owen, as the tlrai11 man, 
I ·•nr.;hting lwtwePn a longing fo r his 'little kid'," and a sem«• or shalll<' 
I a wid!' knowledge of tlw !if<' in at his JlOYPrty and \l(•ak11<•ss, hl• ld 
the, Orirul. llC' laitl SP<'rial <•111pha• ranl .\'Par salutP<I PYery sinnPr h,•n· his audicnc·E.' al his llll'rc·y, now 
T,ognn I 1 ::;is on th1• .Japan!'sP lan~uag,, whic-h anti \\'hisprrecl, ";,.;ow, thr li111r is tlrn11 in,g forth ppa!s of la u ght1•r, 110\\ 
:.----- - - --- - --- -- --' he• <-1ai111s lo hp Ot!P of the simplrst rip<' to slay· lwel llahits, <'H'l'Y stripe• . ti ars whic-h would not l,p hPld l>al'I,. 
Fo r Ill' s ( Hl ' sult s 
117 '\ . M n itt St. 
•·Muii·o···o··c•i<·;s··1 
------=--=--=--=--t 
---~~-- ~~--- + t 
Try to plt>nse• tlw1r pat ro11s hy i-;iv- ! 
ing them Good, t ' l,•an-l ' p-to- llale f f <loo<ls In all thc•ir li11P~. su<'h as f 
, ICE CREAM: t I SHERBETS CANDIES I 
l We Serve Light Lunches J 
t 11.\;\I \'1•:.\J. TO, t:t b !.' 
I 1·111mim l Tl~.\ t'OFFl•:1~ ('IJC)('(}J,.\'l'I: ! 
1 !1(>·1 , 111' ['!'> 
TOil \T<> \:S:l> \'H:J•:'l'\Bl,1•: 
. ' ,........ ................... , ...  , .  , ............ , •..• ·-•,
in <·onstruc·tion ancl Y!'I Oil<' 11f th• DPl<'rmina!ion's k<'Pll hrighl hlatl • :\Ir. :\IC'C'ot11t<'II matJ,, a gnod llh,hop, 
tnc.,t ws.-i11at ing a11cl OllP of th<• has llH'll or rag111ufli11s mat!P :llr. Byron l'arrit·d hiis part of the• 
111< ;t <litfi<"Ull or lanisua~Ps to IParn. 11hi!t• \'at·ilation's snotlting wi11P has , Olts,·ienn• striek,•n \ i<·ar quill• sat-
ic, ·pry .laJ):lll('S(' \\l'itll'll mark c!O!'S \ITN·kl'tl mu.-!1 l>ric:ltl<·r ltnpps th,111 'sfal'torily, and :\lbs \\'ilh•y us th,• 
not repn•spnt a ll't·IPr or a wor<l, hu, thin,•." \\ife or the young \il'ar look,•<! ancl 
,t 11ho!t• thonrsht. and th<•Y haY<• I !wart! hPr ,oi<-P last.·!'\\ Y,•ar' UPte,J lwr part of tem11trPSS \Pl') 
aboul tltlrty lhousan,1 of thos,• I <la) anti titre\\ my \',•lq•t ,·an a\\a), wPII :llur) was quite cltart11ini; in 
tnarl,s in tlwir lanrsnag,•. l·:n.n-y I saitl goo<l-h)t' to narh•yTorn n11cl ltnr i1111oc·l'tH"e' an,! MPLI .\I r. )lc·-
thouc:ht is ,. pn•ss,·tl hy a lti<'tnre• hnril'd him h,•hin<l \hP hnrn; rny !lath, th,, pagP, \\UB 11h1ays \\t•I-
F'11r inst,lll('P, to Pxpn~s:; a ·•ro\\" (a C'OflPt-, t(•a. an<l pi1u• I quit, t'Hf'h <·ont<'<l. 
noisy disl11rha11c•p) lhl'P<' \\'0111!'11 an• , \'Piling h\· my tire l'd sit :111d ,In llll ,\II in all. th<' pl:tr \\11S II rPliPf 
joit11•tl togl'lhe•r of rightP011s, saintly thlnv;. 11111! lrnm the light, 1tH•t111iugle s elratllll 
1l,frPRh111 •nts \\<rl' s<'t'lt'd a11cl an 11111111<' ny H1ironti1tg ang,•I \\h1gs n prM·a!t•nt toda). l.og,111 th<' tn• 
i1tfortn1tl tli~1·11~sio11 folloW<'ci by the' 11111 y, lc>Ttlay I took u ;;1110)1<', j11st g,,.,rs, a \\Cl! 118 the coll, g<' tutl,•111 
111<•t11lu rs whi,·h hro11gltt 011t th•• j 011 o' tho~•' Int 1111011 hrol c, yet should ,·01,slcler tlrnmsl'h l' fortun-
e·hara IPrlstin< of llt<' .l,q1a111 H< ln , v,·t·) ha hit foll ,wed b,td, i.long the at" In ha,lng hail tltr OJl!IOTlllllil) to 
,J,.lnll. old, 11, 11-h,•at"n trade To cl I'm ,., so goocl a rnu pan In "The. er 
II . <:n111t l\lns , rPprPsl'11ting .\le \\ h,•r,• I 11as last \IC k, TI!) C'lothc ,ant in the 11011 Cl" \', rougr,ttn 
I«> 1111d ,J11pan: Mos" 1•'. t'o\\ll') I \\Ith 11 ~ful odors \II'< k, l ,~ fo1111d lat.• thP manag n r-nt f thP I,)<' um 
\I ho SJll'lll ahont Ill, } ,•,tr In I la 111 • Ila k, my J>IJl , an<! , 111, l'n 
H I.Po Halll,.,111 11 ho lu. t on,< mur, Just n 1tumn11 11ao Th<' 
ro111 n t110 ~l'llr Fin) l1q 11ngs I plum d hu1 110111) n11n 1111,tl Jlu:r.z, r 
